
3SS Gt-SfZETTE. j
Pwnusylvania Ilailroad.

T'ttini le*ve Lewistowa Station as follows:
WSJTWAIIU K-UTWVRD.

Tliro'U'U F-(press, 5 28 a. m. 12 SO a. m.
Fa?" Line, G 16 p.in. 10 34 ?

Mail, H 43 a.m. 3 1 p.m.
Through Freight, 3 50 p. in. 12 5 a. in.

Local Freight, 610 a. rn. 530 p. in. j
Fist Freight. 10 50 p. in. 3 45 a. rn.
Express Freight, 8 30 a. m. 3 47 p.m.
Com Train, 1 20 p.m. 7 35 a.m.

I). E. ROBESON; Agent.
Itjeualbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to !

aai from 'he t*ins. taking up or setting thern !
dvwa at all pumts within the borough limits.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

RANDOM ITEMS.?A colored man by \
the fcauie of Butler died quite suddenly
oue night last week, which gave rise to a

report that he had been poisoned. Trout
fishing opened yesterday, the 15th, and
quite a number took advantage to throw in
their lines. The northern sides of the I
mountains, in the Narrows still present an

unbroken sheet of snow, a sight not often
witnessed at this time of the year.
There are no market regulations in force !
at present, the ordinances having been sus- !
pended last summer. John Zcigler is the
only butcher at present attending market
on what used to be the regular days, Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday. The others
stick to their shops. Rev. Mr. Hullowell
will preach in the Town Hall, in Lewis-
town, on Sabbath afternoon, April 20,
1862, at 3 o'clock.

Court. ?The proceedings of the Court
last week elicited general commendation
for the promptness with which the busi-
ness was conducted. On the question of
license many are disappointed, the judges
holding that there is no discretionary
power where remonstrances are not made,
a position which at once ensured the
licensing of several objectionable and
useless houses, as the temperance men

had taken no measures to get up the only
remonstrances which would have availed.
Whisky therefore is King for another year,
when we hope the ladies will take the mat-

ter in hand, and assault the court with a

row of signatures that will tell.
Samuel Riddle and James McNeal, who hau been

convicted of larceny in April. ISo9, and escaped from
i*il before sentence, wore re-arrested, and sentenced
: > the penitentiary at hard labor?Riddle for 2 years
and M'.Neal 2 years and J months.

L. Buchanan, convicted of larceny, was sentenced
to the penitentiary for 1 year.

James M'Conahy. for same ofteuee, IS months.
John \V Wilbert, for horse thieving. 2 years and 6

months.
John Valentine, for horse thieving, J years.

Frederick Stcudley, convicted of selling lager con-
trary to law, was sentenced to jail for 10 days and a
line of lln and costs, but we hear has been pardoned
by the Governor, for the imprisonment part, on the
recommendation oi the Court and others.

Geo. Nolle. plead guiltv on second count of indict-
meut for keeping a gambling house, and was scnten-

ed to pay a fine of*lO and costs.

The indictments against Jacob Hearley and Mcses
A sample, for selling liquor to persons of inteinper-

:>? habits, were ignored.
James Thomas was convicted of furnishing liquor

\u25a0 j persons of intemperate habits, but sentence defer-
r-r until May. The same party [dead guilty of keep-
ing a gambling house. Jas. A. Murray, indicted with
tiie above, was also convicted, but a new triaJ granted.

Andrew Mayes indicted for keeping a gambling
1, ~|,\ returned a true bill. Process issued, but n<>t

arrested.
A true bill was returned against Kllis It. Hummel

: r lliugliquor to intemperate persons. Reeog. n-

--l -r- ltn appear at August term.
i iru bill was returned against Jsrob Hartzler and

Joi. eiiim Peachey. Supervisors of Menuu township,
in tvra cases, for neglect of duty. Verdict. not guilty,

nd prosecutor to pay costs.
In the ease of the Commonwealth vs. Rev. Smith,

\u25a0he \u25a0 os's were divided between the prosecutor and
t'ie prosecuted.

All the application" for license to sell Honor* were
;rcited with tin- exception of Ellis H. Hummsl's,

?iiiumc.l to August term: Y eager'* to May; and Jef-
:rio. at Newton Hamilton, refused.

We learn by letter, that Captain
Taylor's company is now at Warrentou Sta-
tion, about 70 miles from Alexandria, hav-
ing experienced a weary march through
rain, snow and mud. The Logan Guards
ire somewhere between Winchester and
IMiuburg, Virginia, and the Forty Ninth
either at Fortress Monroe, or under Gen.

McClellan, at Vorktown.
A member of Company F, 107 th Fenn-

-ylvania Regiment, requests us to say that
those who have so much to allege about
the Lewistown boys who arc in the service,
hud better shoulder a musket and endure
\u25a0iiine of tiic hardships of a soldier's life.

Notices of New Advertisements-
Trees at auction on Tuesday and Wednes-

day next?An appeal for moneys at inter-
est will be held on sth May?Attention is
requested to the advertisement of B J. Wil-
liams?Joseph Gruverhas taken the Black
Horse Hotel, opposite the Jail?A new

stock of goods has been opened by John
Kennedy, agent ?Boots and shoes at T.
Cox's?Borough statement ?Testimony of
Ayre's medicines.

For the Gazette.

CAMP NO. 4, I.v TUE FIELD, 1
NEAR FSRTRESB MONROE, VA., >

April 1, 1862. )
MR. RICHARD GALLAUUER?

Dear Sir ?At this late date I willpro-
ceed to comply with your request to give you
an account of your noble son's sickness and

loath. lam sorry that I have not been able
*° do go long before this, from the fact
'-hat we havs been moving almost ever since
yju i,ft our camp, iam very happy to be
?'Go to say to you that the conduct of your
S3n WiHia ,n from first to last was honorable
"'G praiseworthy, always ready to do any
md every duty" required of him. He was
*er y much beloved by his company and all
Nho knew him in the regimeut. His sickness

brief and sovcre, and from the first seem
impressed with the conviotion that he

could not rocover, and to this he seemed per
fectly resigned. I saw him from two to three
times during his illness and oonversed with
him ibout his soul. Ho said to me that he

willing to submit to the will of God and
Ply desired to see his father, and asked me

-u send for you immediate!?: 1 promised to
15 i.fcd so seemed content." After this his

consciousness left him, and he remained in
a stupor until he died. I have no hesitation
in saying to you and your family that I be
lieve that Y\ illiam is better off nmv; and v.,u
can take eomf..rt from this fact. And let"mesay to you that you have great rnism to be
proud of your heroic son. He fell in defence
of our national liberties; true, he did not fall
on th o battlefield?but was ready to do so if
called upon. He was heroic, generous and
brave, and his name s already enroled among
the brave defenders (if our glorious flag.

And I would say to you and your family,
be comforted with the assurance that William
did his duty, and try by the blessing of God
to meet him in heaven. I trust, by the grace
of God, to meet you all in that better land.

Any other informetion you may desire I
will gladly furnish, as I am all absorbed in
the interest of the noble young men that com-
pose this Regiment, and their friends at home,
and hope bv the blessing of heaven to do
them some good.

I beg you to excuse the seeming careless-
ness with which this letter is written, but I
assure you we have no conveniences for wri-
ting now, as we are on the march.

Yours, very truly,
WM. EAItNSHAW,

Chaplain 49th Regt. P. Y.

For th* Oautt*.
A Pleasant Surprise.

Mr. Editor?After a long and dreary win
ter, the return of spring always brings with
it pleasurable feelings; this is not surprising,
because expected. On Monday last I was in

that a lot of goods awaited my order
at the lyronc station; after having them safe-
ly delivered at the parsonage, I found to my
pleasant surprise that the members of the
Lockport Baptist Church had favored me with
a donation, consisting of a barrel of flour, a
lot of fine potatoes, butter, eggs, meat, and a
great many other good things, too numerous
to mention. Ihe wife and children were also
remetnlered in the shape of dry goods. This
is the second expression of kindness commu
nicated to us, in the shape of a donation, from
this charitable hand of believers, within the
last six months. May our heavenly Father
bless them, and cause a still closer attach
ment of pastor and people in the great work
*f winning souls to Christ, is the sincere
prayer of an over grateful pastor.

J. L. HOLMES.
Tyrone April 10, 1862.

For the Oazettr.
Mr. Editor: ?Allow nie through your col-

umns to return my thanks to the school board
of Granville District for an order on the
school treasury to the amount of $20.41, this
being the portion of cost put on me by the
prosecution brought by Daniel Conrad and
his advisers, and tried at January term, 1862.

I would also recommend good teachers to

be sure that Granville schools are supplied
before selecting their winter quarters, for
there teachers' rights are respected aud their
salaries promptly paid.

THE TEACHER PROSECUTED

. Value of Slaves
At a sale of servants, slaves for life, be-

longing to the estate of Miss Clarissa 11.
Luckett, deceased, on Thursday last, an il-
lustration was afforded of the depressing
influence of the rebellion on the value of
slave property in this State. A likely
sound ancPhealthy negro woman, aged 30
years, her two children, a boy of four and
a girl of two years, both well conditioned,
were sold in a lot for, 8200 ; also a likely
boy, aged 10 years, for $105; and a very
likeiy mulatto girl aged 15, was offered
and withdrawn at SOS. Less than two
years ago, servants of this description would
readily have commanded twenty live hun-
dred dollars; now they fetch four hundred.
The reader will remember that the Exam-
iner admonished the sympathizers with
the rebellion in advance that this would be
the consequence of the crime and folly of
Secession, but they would not heed. We
tell them now, that their acts hive sealed
the fate of the institution in this State.?
Frederick Exam iitrr.

Xaxhrifle IWoffice. ?Mr. John Skellyett
has been appointed Postmaster at Nashville.
A letter from Mr. Markland, special agent
in charge of the office, says :

" 1 have ascertained that on the night before
the final and speedy flight of the Rebels from
this city this office was occupied by the Reb-
el Msjor General Floyd, which will fully ac-
count for the abstraction of all the property
belonging to the United States Government.
There was nothing left in the office but empty
pigeon holes anil the stoves, which, Isuppose,
were too hot to be removed."

Died.
In Bloomington, Illinois, on the4th inst, WILLIAM

ROBERT McDOWELL, son of Mrs. Eliza W.McDow-
ell, aged twenty-seven years, three months and twen-
ty-one days.
"

Cut down in the morning of life, while his prospects
for future usefulness and prosperity wore, bright and
flattering?he loaves a fond wife, a widowed mother,
an only loved brother, and a large circle of friends to
mourn his early death. But they arc consoled by the
reflection that his short career on earth has been one
of uprightness, honor and integrity; and that their
great loss is his eternal gain.

In Decatur township, on th' ftth inst., after it short
illness, M.-VGGI E. daughter of Robert and Sarah Kem-
merling, aged 7 years, 2 months and 5 days.

This dear little girl was greatly beloved by all who
knew her. During her sickness she was heard by her
Papa to exclaim. "I wor.ld not live alway," and the

morning previous to her death she sang "There is a
happy land." Her affectionate disposition and correct
deportment were traits of character highly develop-
ed in one so voung; not a murmur escaped her lips,
not a look of dissatisfaction clouded her brow. Dear
parents and friends, weep not for Maggie, your loss is
her eternal gain; and, although like a beautiful flower
she has faded from your view in this world, she will
bloom forever in the paradise of God. Although your
family circle has been broken by the cold hand of
death, may you ever bear in mind that your dear little

Maggie has only gone to commence your family in
heaven.

Mother dry those sorrowing tears;
Whom thou wee pest is not dead;

Leaning on the king of fears,
Gently rests her slumbering head.

Met together, there shall come,

Sleep of death no more for aye;
Hand in hand yc both shall roam,

Eden's bowers through endless day.

Feaceful be your slumbers, then;
Roseate visions tillyour eyes;

Dream that ye have met again.
In the joyof Paradise. S. W. A.

DEATH OF PETER PRINTZ, JR.

The undorsigned committee having been appointed
to draft resolutions of condolence upon the death of
PETER PRINTZ, ir., beg leave to report the following:

WHEREAS, It has pleased the Great Creator of the
universe to call from our midst, in the prime of life,
our friend and brother, Peter Printz, jr.,who by his
many good qualities had endeared himself to us, and

\Vhircas , while wc bow in humble submission to the

Divine will,we cannot btitmourn the loss of one bound
to us by the ties of brotherhood, and sympathize with
his relatives and friends, therefore, be it

,

Resolvoi, That the members of Lodge No. 07.1.0. of

O. F. deeply sympathize with the bereaved father,
brothers and sisters of our deceased brother, Peter
Printz, jr., in their affliction.

Resolved, That our charter be draped in mourning
for the space of three months.

Resolvai, That a copy of the above be sent to the
familv. end als be published in the county papers

A. T. HAMILTON,t
GEO. w. SOULT, YCommittee
G W. STEWART, I

A Couple of Gems from Etheridge's
Nashville Speech.

NEGRO EQUALITY.
He again alluded to th" equality of whiten

and blacks, and said it was 44 hard to tell a
white man from a nigger in New Ooleans "

At the name time that the people of New\ork gave fifty thousand majority for Mr.Lincoln they gave a majority of two hundred
thousand against negro suffrage; 44 and vetJackson was elected President by the aid of
the votes of the free negroes of Tennessee."

J. n.
I am not superstitious gentlemen, but al-

low me to tell you that I shall alwavs steerdear of the initials 44 J. B J. B. indicates
John Breckinridge; J. B. stands for James
Buchanan; J. B. suggests Juda Benjamin ;J. B. stands for John Bell; and. without in
tending to be offensive, I will remind you
that J. B. stands for John Brown.

Terrible Warning.
We see it stated in an English paper

that Miss Burt, ofGlasgow, recently broke
her neck inresisting the attempt ofa young
man to kiss her. This is a tearful warn-
ing to young ladies, especially pretty ones.
Why will girls poril their delicate necks
in absurd endeavors to avoid the applica-
tion of that delicious and soothing 4 two lip'
salve, which is an universal corrective of
chapped lips, and willultimately cure the
worst form of palpitation of the heart. No
ladies of taste or sense will conduct them-
selves in a manner so reprehensible and
fraught with so much danger. Resides,
they well know, that kissing like charity,
blesses bofh alike. 'lt blesses he that gives,
and her that takes.'

Married.
On tlio 28t!> ult., at Veagertown. by Rev.D.S.Truek-

eniniller. GEORGE KEEP and Miss REBECCA HEN-RY , all of Ziglerville. Mitllin county.
On the 3d inst.. by Rev. J. W. White, LEVI REX

and Miss TABITHA'HETRICH. all of Kuliaoo,mil-
las. 1

On the loth inst., by Rev. Jas. S. Woods. P. D., EI. I-
-BHA BRATTON. ES,J., of Oliver township, to MissMARY ELI.EN, daughter of John Snider, deceased,
of Granville.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, April 16, 1*62.

CORRECTED BV GEORGE BT.YMYER.
Butter, good, I 1 lb. 16

lr* dozen, 10
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 00
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 3G

44 unwashed, 24
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, 25 lbs to bushel 1 25
Bean 9 per bushel, 1 50
llops, lb., 12
Feathers, lb., 40
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.
Potatoes, 40
Shoulder, 6
Ham, 9
Sides, 0

CORRECTED BY MARKS 4. WILMS.

Wheat, white bushel, J 10 to 115
" red 1 05

14 new, 00 a 40
Corn, old, 40
Hye, 50
Oats, 26
Barley, 45 to 50
Buckwheat, 45
Cloverseed, 3 75 to 4 00
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 50

Marks .t Willis are retailing flour and feed
as follows:

Extra Flour, per UK), 2 NO
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 60
Family, do 3 00
Mill Feed, per hundred. 60
Chopped Oats and o>rn per 100, 100
Chopped Bye per 100, 1 20
Salt,

"

1 60
" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

dguThe highest market price willhe
paid for good Barley and Rye at Fisher's
Brewery.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour?Superfine $5 35, extra 5 50H5 75.

family 5 50a6, and fancy brands 6 25a6 50,
as to quality. Rye flour, 3 25. Corn meal
2 70 per bbl, as to quality.

Grain?Bed wheat H4all6c, white 123a
135c; rye 70c: corn 55c; oats 34a36cl

Cattle Market, April 14. The receipts of
Beef Cattle reached 1.500; sales at s7a9 25, as
to quality: 70 Cows at from 18 to 35; 6,000
Sheep at from 4 to 5 jc; 3,151 llogs at from
$5 25 to 6 50 per 100 lbs net, as to quality.

LEWISTOWN BAKERY,
West Market Street, nearly opposite the

Jail.

CIONRAD ULLRICH. Jit. would respect-
l fully inform his old customers and citi-

zens generally that he continues the Baking
of

BREAD, CAKES, &c.,
at the above stand, where those articles can
be procured fresh every day.

Families desiring Bread, &c. will be sup
plied at their dwellings in any part of town.
Fruit, Pound, Spunge. and all other kinds of
cake, of any size desired, baked to order at
short notice.

Lewistown, February 26, 1862?1y

YOU will find, to buy cheap,
Hoffman's the store for Cedarware.
Hoffman's " Table Cutlery.
Hoffman's " Groceries.
Hoffman's " Wall Paper.
Hoffman's " Oilcloths.

TXRM ERS?
f buy cheap for cash,
I Go to Hoffman's for Chains.

Go to Hoffman's for Forks.
Go to Hoffman's for Spade Shovels.
Go to Hoffman's for Iron, Ac.

Lewistown, March 19. 1862.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Commis-

siouers of Miifiincounty have authoris-
ed the Collectors of State and County taxes
to make a deduction of

G PER CEISTZL
on all taxes paid on or before the first day of
June next, and THREE PER CENT, on
those paid after the first day of June and on
or before the 16th July?after which the full
amount will be claimed.

By order of the Commissioners.
GEO. FRYSINGER, CleTk.

Lewistown, April 9, 1862-tj

MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities.

We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Physicians of our several cities have signed
a document of assurance to us that ATEB'B
SARSAPARILIjA has been found to be
a remedy of great excellence, and worthy
the confidence of the community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOWELL, MASS.

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NASHUA, N. H.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of CONCORD, N. H.

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
Mayor of WORCESTER, MASS.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor of SALEM, MASB.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NORWICH, CONN.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEW LONDON, CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C. E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor of NEW YORK CITY.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
Mayor of HAMILTON, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE,KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, IOWA.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
Mayor of BOWMANVILLE, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor of HALLOWELL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor of FREDERIOTON, N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL RIVER, MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT, B. I.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of DUBUQUE, IOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of UTICA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT. MICH.

HON. HEMAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of MILWAUKEE, WIS.

HON. W. W. VAUGHN,
Mayor of RACINE, WIS.

HON. A. FARR,
Mayor of KENOSHA, WIS.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. M. J. A. HEATH,
Mayor of SELMA. ALA.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
assured them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is on excellent remedy, and worthy the con*

iidence of the community.
For Spring Diseases.
For Purifying the Blood.
For Scrofula or King's Evil.
For Tumors, Ulcers, and Sores.
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Blains, and Bolls.
For St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Ery-

For Tetter or Salt Rheum. [slpelas.
For Scald Head and Ringworm.

For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humors.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Diver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-
ted States, Canadas, and British Provinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and in fact al-
most all the cities on this continent, have
signed this document, to assure their people
what remedies they may use with safety and
confidence. But our space will only admit
a portion of them.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's Pills, and
Ayer's Ague Cure,

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.,
LOWELL, MASS.,

And sold by Druggists every where.

Sold by Charles Ritz, Lewistown, Jacob
Metz, Allenville, 11. S. McNabb & Co., Belle
ville. Mrs. Breliman, McVcytown, J. Strode,
Strode's Mills, and by Dealers everywhere.

IAA DOZEN Coal Oil Chimneys, Wicks,
lUU Brushes, &c., for sale at city whole-
sale prices to retailers, by

inh!2 F. G. FRANCISCtJS.

GRAPE VINES.r AM prepared to take orders for Grape1 mcs produced by Dr. C. W. Grant oflona, A. 1., who is known to be one of the
most reliable propagators of vines in this
country. The followinglist are superior, bar
dy and productive vines, viz :

DELAWARE, DIANA, CONCORD,
ONION VILLAGE, ANNA.

1 be first named is pronounced by exten-
sive cultivators to be the rcrg best Grape known.
I he vine is very hardy, and a most abundant

bearer. The others named are very good.?
The Anna is a white Grape.

tofirEvcry Farmer and Gardner should be
supplied with some of the above. There isnn fruit is so certain a crop or pays as well.

| ihe vines are not only superior in quality,
but low in prico. F. J. HOFFMAN,

i Lewistown, Feb. 10, 1862.

NATRONACOALOIL!
WAHRASi TED NON-EX PLOSIVE.

and equal to any Kerosene.
. an explosive oil, when a few

t r cents more per gallon will furnish you
| with a perfect oil ?

nlv by PA SALT MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY,

No- 127 Walnut Street, Phila.
| February 12, 1862. ly

S A. P 0 IT I P I E R J
The Family Soap Maker!

i 4 LL Kitchen Grease can be made into good
SOAP by using SAPONIFIER.

10,. I Erections accompanying each box.
Soap is as easily made with it, as making a

I onp of coffee. Manufactured only by the
I Patentees?

Pa. Salt Manufacturing Co ,

fbl2 ly No. 127 Walnut street Phila.

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
rPHIS preparation, made from the best Ja-
.l vn Coffee, is recommended by physicians

as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all bil
lious disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will
use this without injurious effects. One can
contains the strength of two pounds of ordi
nary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK S LEVAIN,
| The purest and best BAKING POWDER

\u25a0 known, for making light, sweet and nutritious
bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

MANUFACTURED BY

M. H- KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,
And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
February 26, 1862-ly.

Uncle Sam and Family.
Yankee Freedom is a lad

And Union is his sister;
Uncle Sam he is their dad

And he'll give seeesh a twister.
For thev said Mrs. Sam she died?

We always called her virtue?
But you, Secesh, indeed have lied,

And now he's going to birch you.
Yankee and sister, too,

Are bound on retribution :

For our mother they said they knew
Died of broken Constitution.

But Yankee Freedom will now show
Secesh to have been mistaken ;

Though of necessity lie's their foe
Until again they right awaken.

Then secesh the tune will find
Was turned as short as this ;

While turning to the Coffee Pot Sign.
Which I don't want you to miss!

For your family needs, may be,
A little Tin Ware Solace:

And, indeed, you ought to see.
Then come to J. I. WALLIS,

East Market Street.
J March 5, 1862.] Lewistown.

Kishacoquillas Seminary,
AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.

THE third Session of this Institution will
commence April 24, 1862.

Encouraged by the liberal patronage receiv-
ed during tho previous Session, the proprietor
has been induced to refit the buildings and
grounds to render them most comfortable and
convenient for students.

He has also secured the assistance ot Rev.
S. McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeton
University, and well known iu this part of
the country as an able scholar and devoted
Christian. A competent music teacher has
also been engaged.

mh26 S. Z. SHARP, Principal.

A. S. WII.SON. T. M. CTTLKY.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEWISTOWN, I'A.

OFFICE in public square, three doors west
of the Court House. mhl2

I

PRICES REDUCED.
HO.HE-MADE BOOTS AYD SHOES.

| rpilE subscriber is prepared to make to

i _L erder or sell at the followiug prices, for
! cash only:
; Ladies' laced boots, high heels, ?1 75

" ?' low " 1 62
Men's coarse boots, 4 00

" calf " 4 50 to 5 25
" " shoes 2 25 to 2 62
" coarse " 2GO

all of the best material, and the work war-
ranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore b-
stowed, a continuance of the same is respect-
fully solicited.

J6TAII persons indebted are requested to

I settle their accounts without delay.
ap2 JOHN CLARKE.

BAKING BUSINESS.
IFREDERICK A. NEUPERT respectfully

. informs his friends thnt he has opened a
Baking Establishment next door to Gruver's
tavern, and directly opposite the jail, where
he will constantly keep on hand PRESH
BREAD, CAKES PRETZELS; &c , and
will also bake to order cakes of ah/ size or
kind. Bread delivered in all pahs of townl

As his experience in the business is vtell
known, he trusts" to receife a sfrar# of public
patronage.

Lewietown, April 9, IBG£~-3t.

Estate of Dr. Samuel L. Alexander, dee'd.,
of Milroy, Mifflin county, Pcnna.

lETTERS of, Adipiaistßfttion to the aetata
J of Dr. SAMUEL L ALEXANDER, da.

ceased, have been granted to the subscriber.
All person? having claims against said estateare requested to present them, and those in-
dented will please make payment to ,

Mrs. LOUISA ALEXANDER. Adm'x.,
Or to.her Attorney, GEORGE H. MOORE,

laK. Poplar street, Philadelphia.
mh2o-Gt* v

Estate of Robert fttllls, deceased.
ICE is hereby given that letters of

-a- - Administration cum testamento annexo
on the estate of ROBERT STILLS, lata of,
th> Republic of Hayti, deceased, have beer,
granted to tlio undersigned, residing in the
borough of Lcwistown, Mifflin county. Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. ;

GEO. W, ELDER]
mh2G-6t* Administrator.
Estate of Martha J. Iclltt) deceased.

OTHJK is hereby given that letters of
i. v Administration cum testamento annexo
on the estate of MARTHA J. MoNITT, late
of Armagh township. Mifflin co., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES C. MCNIXT, ~

mh26-6t* Administrator.

Estate of Catharine Bylcr, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters.of ;ad-
ministration on the.estate of CATHA-

RINE BYLER, late of Brown township, Mif-
flin county, dce'd., have been granted to tbtt
undersigned, residing in said towpship. All
persons indebted to said estate Rrc requested'
to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims to present them duly authenticated"
for settlement.

C. C. ZOOK, Adrar.
Brown township, March 12, 1862.-Gt*

r |~MIE following is a list of Merchants aud
I Dealers, clasitied agreeably to the pro-

visions of the act of Assembly :
14th class pays $7 00: 13th pays $lO 00 ;

12th pays sl2 50; 11th pays sls 00; 10th
pays S2O 00; 9th pays ?25 00.
NAMES OF RETAILERS. CLASS.

Anthony Felix. Lcwistown, 14,
Oliver Chesney, do 14
Nathaniel Kennedy, do 14
E. Boehner, do 14
John Davis, do 14
William Johnson, do. 14
E. Banks, do 14,
Charles Uitz, do 14.
George Blymycr, do 10

; Jacob Blymyer & Co., do 13
: Samuel J. Brisbin &. Co., do 13
| E. C. Hamilton & Co., do 14
F. G. Franciscus, do 12
John W. Sheriff, do. 14
James Parker, do 13
E. Frysinger, do 14
Thomas Cox, do 14
Marks & Willis, do 11,
F. J. Hoffman, do 10
11. F. Ellis, do. 14
A. T. Hamilton, do 14
N. J. Kudisill, do. 14 ;
John 11. Selheimer, do 1,4;
George W. Thomas, do 14,
Moyer Frauk, do 10
Henry Zerbe, do 14
John Baum, do 14'
George W. Gibson, do 14
William Lind, do 14
H. M. Pratt. do 14
Robert W. Patton, do ljl,
Samuel Marks, do K"
11. W. Junkin, (agt.,) do 14
Robert H. McClintic, do, I*4
William B. Hoffman, do 14
Conrad Ullrich do 14
Francis McClure, dp 14
Mrs. Mary Marks, do, 14
A. Felix, (cabinet ware,) do : , 14
John Hoops, Derry township 14
Freedom Iron Co., do 14
Willis Mann, do ~ . ? I' 4
Mrs. 11. Sultzbach, Decatur township', 14
J. W. Stcrrett, Brown township, 14
R. M. Kinsloe, do , 14
J. A F. S. Kohler, 4o 14
E. W. Hill,

?
?. do . , 14

Willis Mann, Armagh township, 14
Graff it Thompson, do 13
John Kohier, do 14
Joseph Beck do 14
H. 11. Gibboney, do .. 14'
Samuel Watts, Union township', 13
Wilson S. Utts, do 14
Hoar & McNabb, dp , lfc,
J. Fitzgerald, Menno tqwnsbip, 14
Isaac Steely, dp > , 14
Norton & Culberteon, Newton llamllton, 14'
D. F. Stevens, do 14
John Purcell A Son, do 13
John Vanzant, v do : 14
John Purcell, Wayne township, 14
Joseph Strode, Jr., Oliver township, 14
John Strong. dp . 1£!
Mrs. Mary Brehman, McVeytown, 14"
William Hardy, do 14!.
W. A J. Macklin, do 13 >

McCoy & Rohrer, , do 14
Henry McLaughlin, dd 14

DISTILLERIES AND BREWERIES.

E. E. Locke, Armagh township, 12
Isaiah Coplin, ; do , ~ 13
Jacob Fisher, Lcwis,town, 12
George Nolte, do 13

PATENT MEDICINES.

4th class pays $5 00; 3d pays $lO 00; 2d
pays S3O 00; Ist pays SSO 00.
Jacob K.. Metz, Mcnno township, 4

An Appeal will be held at the Register's
Office, in the Borough of Lewistown, on FRI-
DAY, the 18th day of April, 1862, where all
persons who feel themselves aggrieved can at-,
tend if they think proper, and obtain that
redress to which they may be entitled by law.

JOHN L. PORTER,
mh264t Mercantile Appraiser!

si 00 REWARD.

LOST, a black Terrier Pog, about 6 months
old, with one f his feet partly cut off at

the toe nails. The above reward will be paid
on his return (o Marks' A Willis'Steam Mill,
and no questions asked.- ap2

DOG LOST- -$2 50 REWARD.

A REDDISH Dog, half hound, about two
years old, was lost by the subscriber in

Lewistown, on Tuesday, 25th March. He is
of good size, rather light in hody, and very
fond of being about horses. The person re-
turning him to Moses Sample, Lewistown, or
to Simeon K: Zook, near Belleville, will re-
ceive the above reward.

3t* SIMEON K. ZOOK


